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Los'.n, the votigage to 18 ws one of the.
legialative chtanges pro posed in te Titroe Speech,
vitict ws read by the Governoe Genel at th#e
opening of thte second sessaion of the. Twenty-Eighth grun nclea tests ba bentedfiut of
Parliament on Octohor 23. eiyn hti sbigoerd.A apaccl

Excerpts Item the. tort folios': tptwrsscabnC adbspooe n

-.. Canada is a fortunate couzntry, bieaaed by itrainlecag fsimcifrain
nature and spared by war, but we are not immune from sln sdféeua ewe epe r
the, effects of conflicta ln other parts of the globe. pritdt eeeaeiý ardadvoecw
Our werld lias become se compact, se interde- aotrmiun vebyapalfrhl rmte

pendent, that ail iiumanlty is wounded by an outbreak vciso as tteItrainlRdCosCn
of violence in any corner of the. eartii. Viietier it be enclatmthheC adnGoemn gid
ln Vietnam,, Nigeria, or the Middle East, suffering in cetn oaprcilwhhi asogsuotd
any par t of the. world disturbs the. viole international weeyteRdCoswl epritdt rvd
commuinity and affects Canada as a respensible rle uigcvlwr ocvlaso ohsds

mebrof that comuity. I diint u oki nentoa raia
Altheugii we muet b. aware of the. effeets of inw aritesfngo deccnats ih

thes. upheavals on our own country, we are evea ayo h oenetsadpolso ai
hmore concerned about the. damnage inflicted on the Aeia fiaadAi.A hsssinyuwl
prospects for werld peace and the. spread of misery b se ocnie ilt raeaCnda n
and deprivation. Tii. mens at our disposai for entoa eeomn Rsac etewihwl
brin ging tiiese conflicts te an end are necesearily bigtgte aainadfrineprso h
liniit.d, but the. Govemmutnt is maaklng feu use of its obesfdvlpigcnme.
Oppoîtunities to iielp reduce international tension.

We will continue to be an active member ef tii. SPNIILT F OT

United Nations. After a quarter of a century efAtsubn lmn nmaycutiso h ol
radical cags in its functions and uiambersbip, the bsbe h iigtd fuispriual mn

UNneede te b. revitallsed and srntened. Can- yugpol.I a xrseisl nmn as

is assipsiog a higher pro i t. forsi the. believe that tiiey are nildt ssm rae e
filcf arias cotrol. One barrier to a ban on under- sponsibllty for the~ detn f our socl.ty. Sucli de-

(Over)
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mands, in sa far as they do not conflict wîth the
general welfare, are the expression of a truly demo-
cratic ideal. They must be satisfied if our society is
to attain its goals of peace and justice.

The Government believes that the time bas corne
ta extend the franchise in federal elections and it
will therefore recommend to the Standing Committee
on Privileges and Elections of tbe Hause of Com-
mons that the voting age be lowered ta 18.

Changes will be proposed ia the legislation
governing the Nortbern Territories which will im-
prove the representational character of their Coun-
cils.

If tbe rights and interests of individuals and
graups are ta be safeguarded, tbey must be accurately
reflected in the political structure of this country
and in its basic blueprint, the Constitution,

The Goverament therefore attaches the greatest
importance ta the revision of the Constitution and ta
the pragress achîeved by the Constitutionai Con-
ference. The last meeting of the Confèrence provided
an apportunity for particularly productive discussions,
and the Government is determined ta ;pare no effort
ta ensure the success of this vital task.

LINGUISTIC AND SOCIAL EQUALITY

History, geograpby and economics have placed
certain of our citizens at a disadvantage. Under
legislatian enacted during the last session of Parlia-

ment, the Government is establishîng programs to
reduce these inequalities.

The Officiai Languages Act, which provides for
the use of French and English in federal goverament
institutions wherever the composition of the popula-
tion justifies it, will permit the exercise of essential
language rights within a society that recognizes and
welcomes a rich diversity of race, religion and cul-

This resolve to achieve linguistic equality will
have its counterpart in social and economic life.
During the last session, Parliament enacted legisia-
tion that wi Il enable the Government, with the ca-
operation of the provinces, to set up programs to re-
duce regional disparities in employment opportunities
and average incomes. In fact, despite the general
cutback in its expenditures, the Governiment, recog-
nizing the overriding urgency of these programs, bas
decided ta allocate an increasing proportion of its
revenues to theni.

The necessity for raisin g the level of employ-
ment of Canadians of Indian descent and other less
favored citizens will also receive special attention.

Changes in the patterns of need in our society
cati for a more equitable social policy which will
offer assistance and security ta people unable ta
work or ta provide for themselves and their families.
A White Paper on social security will be presented
together with a proposai concerning the reorganiza-
flan of the unempicyment insurance prograra....

ECONOMY MEASURES AND TAX REFORM

In recent months the Gavemnment bas urged both the
public and the private sectors ta adopt special
measwes ta combat the dangers of inflation. These
measures, which the Governmeat bas itself adopted,
munst be applied by ail if further restraints are ta be
avoided.

You will alsa be called upon ta study proposais
for tax reforra aimed at a fairer distribution of the
tax burdui,, combined with favorable conditions for
grot in the national economy. The structure of out
tax system must be adapted ta refleet more accurately
thre true cîrcumstances of individual Canadians and
of business organizations in our modern soclety....

WATER RESOURCES
... Ourresurcs are immense, but they are not inex-

haustible. Although we miust encourage their de-
vlpet, we musat also conserve thera and regulate

their use. Water is among the most preclous of these
resourcea. The evidence of past failure to rehahili-
tate outr water resources is there for ail ta see
befouled water, despoiled beaches, rotting marine
vegetation, and diinished flmhing. The Government
hp,, made nw its views on this serious proible.,
and bas begun rgn discussions with the provics
Upon Ureir compjletiorj, the< Goveranment wvili intraduce
legislstion. thIat will eppble it, in ço-operation with
the provinces, to isiprove and preserve our water te-

sucs. Tiros may we assure ourselves of hi

<Continued on P.
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AID TO DISASTER VICTIMS

The Secretary of State for External Affaira, Mr.
Mitchell Sharp, bas announced two special contribu-
tions, totalling $30,000, to aid victims of recent
saturai disasters. is response to an appeal front the
Red Cross, Canaaa will donate $20,000 from its
International Emergericy Relief Appropriation for
Korean flood relief and $10,000 for Central American
hurricane relief.

The contributions are being granted througb the
Canadian International De'velopment Agescy te, the
League cf Red Cross Societies, Geneva, for use in
the ntricken areas.

Last September's torrential rains left 374 dead
and over 100,000 homeless in the Seutheastern
Province of Korea. Earlier that menth, hurricane
Francelia inflicted heavy damage on parts of
Guatemala, Honduras and El Salvador, leavisg many
thousanda homeless.

NATIVE CULTURES IMPERILLED

The Chief Etbsologist cf the National Museum
of Mas in Ottawa fears that Canada may lose some of
its traditional Indian and Eskimo cultures forever.
Dr. -Barrie Reynolds, who wan recently appointed te
the top etbnology pont in the Museum, las "concemned
about gathering and processing as muçh of traditional
cultures cf Indian and Eskimo peoples as possible".
«"It la fast disappearing and we need te record and te
preserve as mucb as we cas before it la teo late,"
be nayn.

The 37-year-old ethnologist also considers that
the National Museum of Mas han "a definite respon-
slbility, ta the ethnology departments cf the varieus
'nuseums throughout Canada ta encourage and develop
111gb standards of curatorsbip and scholarsbip".

Durlng 1968, ýDr. Reynoldn, as chief curator,
played a major roIe in establishingtbe new Centennial
Museum in Vancouver.

For il years. before tbat, he wan curator asd
director of Zambia's Livingstone Museum. In Zambia

played to 84.7 percent capacity audiences (compared
to 82.3 percent for 1968). Satyricon and Hadrian VIl
had played to 83.4 percent audiences in the Avon
Theatre, compared to last year's 76.2 percent for
The Seaguli and Waiting for Godot. Audiences at
Sunday concerts stood at 72.7 percent (61.3 percent
in 1968).

Chamber music attendasce was down slightly,
averaging 458 people a performance against 501 ini
1968, and music at the Avon played to 42 percent
capacity this year against 66.3 percent for the opera
Cinderella in 1968.

Total earned iscome from box-office and tours
exceeds $1 ,900,000, a record figure and an increase
of nome $400,000 over that recorded in 1968.

Mr. Wylie said that ose of the most encouraging
signa of support (besides the box-office receipts) was
the more than 20 percent increase in the fund-raislng
campaign and the most rewarding 32 percent increase
in membership. Stratford now bas 6,800 people who
have subscribed $10 or more annually to become
Festival members.

<cWith governmest grants frozen, we must look
for increased box-office revenue and more intensified
fund-raising te cover our costs, which increase every
year," Mr. Wylie said. "Even if we were. te repeat
the entire 1969 seasen next year, our conts would
automatically go up 7 per cent, and we will net
tolerate any reduction in the quality of the Stratford
Festival."

ýTFORD BOX-OFFICE RECORD

More than 377,000 people bad attesded the 1969
ford Festival by October 12. William T. Wylie,
ural Manager of the Festival said the new at-
ànce figure was a record, some 29,000 higber
that cf last year.
At the close cf the regular seases (extended
year te 20 weeks), before student matisees

ed in mid-September, the. Festival Theatre bad
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FEDERAL FUNDS TO INDIAN GROUPS

Indien Affairs Mliister jean Chrétien announced
la Ottawa recently that the Goverameat would make
an arganizatianal and opcreting grant ta national and
provincial Indlien associations andi would pravide
funds ta band councils to support these associations
for the next few years. Grants titis yèar may total
$300,000.

Cirants ta provincial associations will be $1
per capita. for argnizational and operatlng purposes
and will b. la excess of accouateable funds supplied
ta meet the. caste af spclflc services and pragrants
provîded by the ascans. Specific support for
consultation meetings vil! aiea b. pravided under the
new arrageets. A grant ai 25 cents per capita for
all registered Indiens in Canada has beca made ta
the. Nationial Indien Brteho.This year these
fistart-up" fands will be sent directly toasscaions
that have not already recei#e>d funds for similar
purposes fraie other federai departments or agencies.
An advaace on the grants is ta b. pald immediately,
thie balance ta b. paid on receipt of reasoaebie
assurances that the particuler associations have the
requislte support.

In British Colaubia, wher. tiare are a number of
assciaios, the Departmnat will intvite thc preel-

dents oi exiating associations ta, meet with repra-
~sentatives o aiIts consultation and negotiatios team
ta discuss the. hast menas of cstablishiag the amount
each is entiticti ta receive under the. program.

drop of 61,000 ila the labor force which stood at
8,489,000 in August. Compared to that of a year
earlier, , the labor force increased by 205,000, or
2.5 per cent. Employaient was up by 206,000, or
2.6 per cent. There was virtually no change ln the
number of usiemployed persans.

EMPLOYMENT
The decline ia emplayment occurred largely amang
teenagers, 26,000 fewer of whom were emplayèd la
August than in July, a decrease thnt was somewhat
larger thaa usueal for this tinte of year. Employaient
la ather age-groups did not show much change,
whereas it usuaily uadergaes a entai! increase front
july to August. Most industries experienced lîttie
change la auployment durlag this periad. The largest
employaient gpa occurred la finance, insurnace end
reaL. estate (18,000). Large declines were recarded

frpublic adinistration (32,000) and trade (22,000).
Farm employaient showed littie change. Compared to
that of a year ega, the lergest lecrease in employment
occurred la manufacturnag (74,000), foliawed by com-
multy, ,business end persoae service (46,000),
finance, insurance and real estete (42,000), transpor-
tation, communication aad other utilities (23,000)
and trade (23,000). Feint employiaeat decliaed by
17,0O00 Regicinally, the largeet relative increase la
employmient over the year took place in British
Columbia (4.8 pet cent). Geas of 2.6 per cent in the
Prairies, -anid 2.5 per cent were recorded in Quebec
and Ontario. Thcre was Uitile change ian the Atlantic

rego.

UNEMPLOYMENT
'Me. 31,000-decline in the total nwziber of unesuployed
persons from july ta Auigust reflected the withdrawai
of uaemployed students front the labor force. The
nniber oif unemployed persons 14-19 years aid de-
clined by 52,000. There was an affetting increase
oif 21,000 la the number of unenzplayed persons 20
yeams of age and over, Tlhe number o>f unenrplayed in
August, eat 318,000, was virtually the same as that
of a year earlier. Of the total umamployed la August
titis year, 106,000, or 33 per cent, had been unem-
played for less than one montit, .36 per cent for ane
ta thre. montlis, ad 31 pet cent fort four montitu or
more. Uwimaployment la Au guet 1969 represented
3.7 pet cent af the labor farce, contpared ta 3.9
per cent in August 1968, and 3.0 per cent in August
1967. The eeasonally-adjusted unenrployment rate la
August 1969 was 4.9 per cent.'

Saltad cadfish froiti Canada>s East Coast is *o
be purchased for distribution utider Canada's food
relief prganfor developing countries. SIightiy over
1 million p<iunds, valued at about $365,000, wili be

purcase frm spplersby, the Fisheri.. Prices
SpotBoard, acting as agent for the Canadieni

Intrnaionl eveopmntAgency.
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D)ISCOVERING CANADA AT EXPO 70

Canada, the first nation to announce its partici-
pation in Expo 70 in Osaka, will have a larger re-
presentation than any other country, since the pro-
vinces of British Columbia, Ontario and Quebec, as
well as the Federal Governaient are erecting pa-
vilions there.

THEME 0F FEDERAL DISPLAY

The theme of the federal pavilion is "Discovery",
sînce the displays, which depict Canada as a young
country, invite the Japanese people ta share in the
experience of "discove ring" Canada. At the. entrance,
in a setting showing maple trees in their autumn
color, a Canadian hostess will welcome visitors and
guide them to a computer that recites information
about Canada and Canadians.

In another part of the pavilion, a film will por-
tray the vastness of Canada from the Atlantic to the hiugstnls-els
Pacific and from the United States border to the Thuir hAgeanderCaler,
Arctic Ocean. The history of the. nation and the sCmblizeOr "aandr Calder,

coqetof its great distances, rugged terrain and sybolsk Mas art os Ca

extremes of climate wîll b. dramatically depicted. lion at Expo 70.
Another display will show how Canada has tused

its rich natural resources and employed modern and coming finally to t
methods of transportation and communication to pro- couritries, who are still
vide the benefits of city lîfe to salsl towns and great numbers. The seqi
lonely farais. from the awakening Arctii

A theater with a "wrap-around" screen will In the final exhibi
feature a 'pop-art" mural that produces images and dimensional displays wil
emits mu sic - the fusion of sight and sound consti- ans ages and different pr(
tuting a vision of life in Canada. lThe climax of these

The mural will also portray the. origins of the stration by Eskimo artis
Canadien people - starting with the. Indiens and relief mural. (See also
Eskimos, whose ancestors came frora Asia in pre- Vol. 24, No. 17, dated A
historic times; going on to the French and English; 24, dated June 11, 1969,

GRADUATES LIKELY TO STAY IN U.S. The~ rerty ts t

Canadians who study in the United States are at U.S. institutions; at t
inost likeiy to get caught up in tha "brain drain", rose ta about 30 pet cent.
according ta a report produced for tha Department of Mr. Coniay dismisse
Manpower and Immigration by Peter Y. Comay. adians with higiier IQ ra

The study, which investigates the reasons why mathamatlcs exanmlnatioi
Canadian professionals go souti of the b~order and levai) are more likely to
why they return (if they do) was based on data French Canadiens,
£athered from the Department's "Canadian Pro- likely ta migrate, as
fessional, Scientific and Techaical Survey, 1967>', as Atlantic and Prairie regli
well as from a special study of a sainple of re- ho change jobs more frec
spondents. The. shudy covered 6,825 professionals, of ta migrahe.
whoin 1,056 had amigrated to the U.S.Mr oaal ok

Mr. Comay's conclusions are: (1) Higlier wages Canadis heuneo C;
in the. U.S. than in Canada are las mpotn than in thie United States. Hisç
employment appartunities in cauuing ejaigmation. (2) salaries in lthe aducati
Canadians who study in the. U.S. are most likely ta thos. ini the U.S., indui
#*ek full-time employaient ln that country. (3) A de- this reason the return 1
gre. fmom an American unlversity inore amas the. probe- educational and <governri
bility ofaevantual migration by 23 per cent. apparent in industriel oc(

tabile creaied by
for Expo 67 la
r1d", is on ils
nada's participa-

h. many people f rom other
immigrating to Canada in

tence wlll end wîth scenes
c- Canada's last frontier.
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returu migration is highest followiug two or thr ee
years epent in the United States, aithougi the more
highly educated the person the less likely he is to
returfl.

INCENTIVES FOR RETURN
Mr. Comay questions contint
adian Governaient te graduntt
States, slnce, b. concludei
courages theait 1* settl. abro
expansion of graduate progu

iles as one of tihe bout wa3
talent flow.

Mr. Comny aise urges àI
mulcation b. established b

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE

(Continued front P. 2)

continulg benefit for eut own domestlc use, indus-
trial expansion, and recrestlop.

1h11. thre Atlantic and the Pacifie retain their
traditlin.l importance for Canada, the Arctic Ocean
and 1ts coastal regions iuay soon enter a period. of
rapid economile d.velopment. Much oif titis develop-
ment will uudoubtedly occur on the. Islands of the.
Canidian stipelago, or in the. adjoining continental
shel! whose resources, under international law, we
have the. exclusive rigitt to explore and expliet. Wlth
resoptee developuont, and the. beneflts it entait.,
may com grave danger te the. balance oif plant and
auimtal lf. on laid and in the, imi, wic1 is particu-
larly prcaiusi the harsii polar reglon. Wh11. en-
couraglsg such developsient, w, must foulit our te-
sponsibility te preserve tires. areas, as yet undes-
poiled and essoeitially ia a state of nature. Tihe
Government willlntod legislation settiaig out the.

measurres necessary to preverit pollution in the
Arctlc Sens. It is also considering other methods of
protecting Canada's ocean coasts.

Through the United Nations and its agencies
Canada le seeking to establish a systent to, combat
the polution of international waters, whlch threatens
eo many forms of life on this pianet....

CIVIL RIGHTS
..CriminaI Code amendments will be submitted to

you thnt wouId regulate -wiretapping and other in-
vasions of the indlvidual's privacy, and reform the
present Iaw governlng detention befere trial. Bis
will be suhexitted to make federai tribuials more
accessible and responsive, aud to ensure fair treat-
mient ln expropriation cases. There will also be a
1b111 te create a national Iaw reform commission,
whose task wil1 b. the improvement and modemniza-
lion of the law and its administration at the federai
level.

You wiil also ho asked te review the. large bo>dy
of legislation applying to companies aud financial
institutions. To enhance the. position oif thie consumer
lu the. market place, tihe Gevernmnt will ask you to
augmeint our body of consumer protection law. There
will b. proposais dealing with consumer credit,
pacIkaging and labelling, identification of the fibre
content of textile products sud motot vehicle safety.

I the field of housing, despite the. difficulties
o! inflation, the. objective is ko cc>nstruct one million
new iiousing units ln five years. The Government
will play its part lu achleving that objective while
emphasizing mensures to satisfy the. needs of low-
income families. Thtis and related programs wili
stimulate social progress, employaient, economic
growth and urban improvement. They are a recog-
nition of lte need for ev.ry citizen ko live i healthy
and pleasant surroundings.

1 have meutioned sente of the important subjects
of legisiation which you will be asked te consider at
tbis session. You will sls<i be i vited te discuss a
number of aspects of long-range national policy....


